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Research Articles

LETfER TO THE EDITOR

The Editor:

In a recent Kesearch Article in this Journal, (60:7-11),
David Van Den Einde presents a thermodvnamic cvcle
based on nhylene and operating between two· u1mper.1t~1rcs'.
that he claims cxce1:ds the dfkiency of an idea! Carnot cycle
between 1he same two temperatures, thereby violating the
second !aw of thermodynamics, Van Den Einde·s
c·ondusions are in error. I le confu.,es two distinct types of
analysb of th1: cycle, each of which gives a U)rrcc·t answer
\vhen carried out o.msistcntly, but which cannot he
comhined without error. In the hope uf saving cithc.=r.,
confusion and wa.,ted effort, I present a correct analvsis of
this cycle and identify 1h1: error in the earlier analysis.'
The cycle consiu1:r1:d by Van Den Eimk consists of
three steps: (1) constant volume heating from saturated
liquid (state A) to a supercritical state ( state 13); (2) re ver.,i!Jle
adiabatic expansion from state B to saturated vapor (state C)
that is at the same temperature and pressure (and in phase
equilibrium with) the saturated li4uid at state A; (3)
isothermal, isobaric· comprt:!ssion from state C to state A
along the lie line through the !i4uid-vapcir two-phase region.
From Van Den Eindc's fig. 1, one can estimate the
molar enthalpy, h, molar volume, i·. temperature, T (H.ankine
~cale), and prcs.,ur1:, P, ot' the three states to be:
State
jj

h (BTt;t lb-mole- 1J
!' (ft 3 lb-mole· 1)

310

T(R)

500
6-55

P(lh in· 2l

0,050

419
0,050
695
/4500

372
0.125

500
655

= 1055 J,
lb = 0.4535 kg; ft = 0.3018 m

t BTU

For a fluid contained in ;1 cy:in<ler by a piston, the \vurk,
W is just the PV work done by the piston on th,: fluid. Th1:
enthalpy, H and internal energy. U, arc related bv
I! = C + !'V (2),
'
For the (O:astant-volu1mi process A -+ B, we have W = 0,
so Q = liU For the adi:thati( proce~s B-+ c; we haw Q = O,
so W = AU. For the i.sothem:.il, isobaric proce.,s C -+ A, for
which initial and final pressures are equal and P is constant
throughout <±nd no work other than PV\vork is dune.=. w· = P Ii V= -MPV!, so Q = 6. Ii - \v" = lill
.
The values. ot' 6.H. 6.//. MP~·). Q and \1/, in c:1cl1 step tif
the cycit' and !or the cycle as :1 whole, all in llTL:, :m: givt~n

by
A-+/',
6.! !
6. //
6.(/'v)

i,-+ C

-62

73·1

-20,5

-52 9
-9, 1
-62
9.1

,:;5,(i

-26,5

Q

73.4

{}

\Y/

0

-20,5

Cylinder-and-Piston Cyde
Van Den Eindc.= is very expli(it in paragraphs .,i, 5 and 6
in specifying that the cycle he is considering is one in which
the working fluid is comained in a cylinder and does work
again.,t a piston. For example in his fourth par::igraph he
states
"Consider for thi., cycle one pound (sic) ot· l!thvlene at an
initi.~l volume of 0.05 ft3 containt·d in a cy!imkr t~y a piston
The values he.= uses are for mw pound mole of ethvkne.
whidi \vould be a bout 26 lbs ( - 11. 8 kg), ! shall as.,u m'e om:
pound mole \Vas intended throughout, though the final nmclusions would he unchanged by u.,ing one pound. Despite
this ,·onfusion, Van Den Einde is verv clear tha[ the tluid is
contained in a cylinder by a pi.,ton, ;epc.=aling rcfericnces to
the cylinder and piston in paragraphs 4, 5 and 6.
'111e analysis is sEraightfonvard for such a system dosed
wilh respect to matter !low, According to the first bw 01·
thermodyn.imk:s, the change in internal c.=r-.ergy, 6.L:, is lbe
sum of the heat, Q, absorbed /Jr the .wstcrn and the \vork.
W, done on it:
6.C = Q + \X' ( I).
·

20

CyTle

0
0
0

11.4
-11.4

\vhere Q is :hl! heat ~b,,orhed hy the ethylene and W' is the
work done on tile ethykm: in cad1 ~tep. I havt~ used the
nmver~ion factor (0.18 5 BTU lb- 1 in- 2 ft· 3) to convert i' \/
work in lb in- 2 l't-' to nn;, For !I, [..'. and PV, the sum around
tht\ l·ycle is zt·ro. as required for a stii te t·unction, Also. for
tiach ~lcp of the cycle, Q + u·, =D.U arn..l, f>.ll ~liU + f>.(P~).
The larger value, 99.H5 BTL:, quoted by Van Den Einde
for QA-, ll w.is obtained by combining numhrcrs obtained (in
error) in other rans ol' lhc.= cvcle.
The nc.=t 1,vork prnduced for the cycle is 1¥11, . cwle =
-\v'on. ,vcle = 11.4 BTL (3) and the heat absorbe(!'lroin the
'.varmer· reservoir is Q-11 = Q11 ....,. H = 73.1 BTC, One then has,
lor the engint:! efficic.=ncy,

11.4
(Posslhle errors in estimating the pressure of state B and a
common additive constant in the cmhalpies do not affect the
conclusions of the arguments presented here.)

C-+A

-4"::'

109

Q71

~

0.155

(4)

73·i

which is wd! under thl: tht:oretical limit of (l.2H rak:ul,itl:d
korr<-:~·tly) by V:m Den c:inde. lt should not be surprising that
the d liciicncy ol' t!1 is cycle is he low that of tile Ca ~not cycle.
since this cycle involves the non-isothermal transfer of heat
from the warmer reser\'oir to the.= colder iluid in the heating
proC'ess A-+ 13.
Thu~. for a s~1mple of dhyiene in a ,:ylin<ler pt'rt'orming
work against a pi.,!.on, thc.=re L, no evidence in this cycle cl
any violation of the second law o: thermodynamics. ·
Van Ikn Finde a.,serts th.it the work ddi\'ered in the.=
adi,ihatic expansion B-+ C is 47 BTLT, 1vhicli is -6.H for this
process. This is incorrect t'<lr a lluid enclosed ir: a cvl:nder
and piston, which he dearly .,pecifies in hi., de.,cription of
th:tt step. Below. ! analyze.= another w:ly of carrving out this
cycle, for which Ehc work delivered in this stq; is -!!.H, hut
that is not the correct result for :i lluid contained iri a (Vlinde~.
by a pbton. If om: really wishc.=d to assert tbt th~ \\'ork
dcl:\·ered by the.= adiabatic expansion 01· th!.! gas in a cylinckr
ag~inst a pis/rm w1:re 47 BT! 1, then one would ha1·e to ~1.,sert
that !!.U = --'ii BTl.'. in which case it would follow that
6.HH-;. <: = - 7.'I. 5 BTL'. wh :ch is un,! :1:b:guousl y inconsi.,:t•r::
with the.= diagr~1m in Van Den E:ndc's Fig 1. The discrepancv
of 26.5 BTl; i:1 the work deliv1:red in this .,tcp i., r~spon.,ihl~
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ror the discrepancy between Van Den EinJe·s result for the
heat ;1bsorhn1 in the step A ➔ B and the result cakulatcJ
:ibove from tin: first l:Jw of 1hermodynamics_
V:in Den EinJe·s failure to distinguish sufficiently
carefully bd\veen energy and enthalpy is evident in his
statement in paragraph 5,
.. On the l\lollier P-h diagram the em~rgy
. (enthalpy) of the vapor is decrt~ased Juring an
adiabatic expansion by an amount ex;Kliy t!qual to
tlw mechanical work done hy the vapor..."

W hy
Net= b U - hr:. - (PB - P._4 kl\
.

His reference at this point to an cnginet:ring Lcxt on
refrigeration is n.:vt.~aling. Th;n lext. rders to a quilt.: different
sort of proeess than the one specilied by Van Den Einde.

Continuous-Flow Cycle
As noted above, there is a different w,1y of reali1.ing this
cyde in which a fluid is taken through the same sequence of
Mates, am.I for which lhe \vork delivered lo tht! fly wheel in
step lJ➔ C fa• -!J.H = 47 BTL; per pound mole of e1hylt!ne, hut
for this R~alization the fluid is nor comained in a cylinder, but
rather is takt'n to he in rontinuous llmv through the device.
Tl1e working fluid is delivered continuously at state B to an
ideal reversible turbine, lhrough which it exp,mds reversibly
and ac..liabatilally. exiting conlinuousl~• at state C. E:ich mole
of the gas passing thrrnigh thl: turbine does work Prf•~- on the
gas exiting Jhead of it and receives work Pii'B from the gas
entering behind it. In addition. it receives or delivers shaft
work from or to the turbine. The thsl law then reads, per
molti of 11uid passing from R to C, uc - un ~ q 8➔ c: +P8 v 8 Pcl•'c + won.shaft (5) where q 8 ➔ c and w 0 n,shafi are. respeclively, tht' heat absorbed by and the shaft work done on the
fluid per mole as it passes through the turbine. Since the
process is assumed adiabatic:, q ~ 0. so Eq. (5) may be rearranged to givt' «1w.sh;1f1 = • 11-'on.shalt = hB • he: =
-!J.h IH c (6) Thus, for this proce~s, -!J.H ~ -ii BTU is, indeed,
the shali work delivered to the turbine for one pound mole
of e1hylcne through the turbine.
One can certainly analyze the cycle considered by V;m
Oen Einde as such a continuous flmv process, hut one must
1hen be careful to lrl'.Jt 1he entire eyde in a manner
consistent with lhc continuous-tlow hypotht"sis. and one
mu.,t consider :my other extt"rnal work lh:il may he net'dt"d
10 keep 1he pron:ss operating.
The working fluid exiting from the turbine al pressure
cm. in prindple at least, he ust"d to compres:,; the fluid in
front of it isothermally am.I isobaric.illy, thereby supplying
the work needed in the nmdt:nsation of vapor a1 ~t:ite C to
liquid at st:He A in a rt:n:rsibk heat exchanger. ·t11e first la\v,
for this procc-ss, is uA - uc = C/c.~A + Pc.l:c -PA1 '... +

le

\',\i13ft,on ( 7 ).

lkcause /'A • l'c, no shafl \vork is required in this
process, \V~h:ifu,n = 0. lt follov,·s that this process \'llill be
ac(ompanied hy the exhaus1 of heal equal 10
he - hA to the rcst'n..·oir at Ti. = Tc~ ~ 1 .
Thc constant-volume heating from A to /3 requia:s no
work in itst'lf, h111 in order 10 mon: the fluid through 1h1..~
device, so as to make room for the next mole of material
arriving from thl: heat exchanger ~ii st:tte A and 10 deliver the
mole under study to the t'ntranet" of the cxpansion turbine
at stmc U, one must pcrfom1 pump work on the fluid. Th1..:
fir.,t law for this heat exdi.111g1..:r-pump process is uB - uA =
!fA-R +

I:.,_t.A

This is just the work required to move the fluid through
its own molar volume, 1,A = q_3, against the opposing
pres.sure PB with only a supporting pressure PA.
The nt'l work performed hy the fluid is then, per mole
of lluiJ around lhe t!ntire cycle, and recalling that 1·B = 1.A
and Pc= PA .

-PB1·h + wshah.on (8 )

= UB

-

Uc• -PA(1-c• - t'A)

00)

This is exactly tlw same result as found for the rcwrsible
cyde with the sample in a dosed cylinder with a pi:,;ton! The
ht!at rcquin~J from the high-temper~lture reservoir is also the
same as cakulated above for thl..' 1..·ylinder and pist{m, so the
efficiency of the continuous-now cycle is the same as
calculated for the cylinder-and-piston <.·yc\e.
Any irreversibility due to the finite rate of lransfer will
only reduct! the effideney further, beyond the reduction
resuhing from the transfer of heat from the high-T reservoir
to the low-T fluid at A.
The shaft work done in the individual steps and
complete cycle for one pound mole in the coniinuous flow
cyde is: (8/1, 6.l!, !1,(PV) and Q arc the same as for lhe
cylindeMind-piston cycle)

A~B

B ➔ C

C~A

Cycle
0

-11.4

giving "'iiv.cyde ~ w;m,sh:ift.cycle ~ l l.4 llTt:. equal to lhe
value obtained t!ar\ier for the cylinder and piston.
Once again, even for this eontinuous-llow cyde, there is
no conflict belwt!cn the data for ethylene anJ the second
law of thermodynamics.

Conclusion
The error in Van Den Einde·s analysis is that he treats the
steps A~ B anJ C ➔ A in the manner appropriate to a cycle
in which the gas is enclosed in a cylinder by a pi:ston, but
ht= trea1s the step B ➔ C in the manner appropriate to a
eontinuous-flow sy.~tem. One musl m.:at the cydc
consistently throughout-om: way or the other-in order for
the analysis to be valid. Beeause of this error, his evaluation
of the heat absorbed in 1he step A~ Bis also incorrect.
John C. Wheeler
Professor of Chemistry
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla CA 92093-0340

J:'ditor·s note:

Mr. Van den Finde has acknowledged the aeu1rncy and
corr1..:c:tness of Or. Wheeler's eomments in this k[ter. While
the review proc:ess usually eliminates errors, either in
analysis or in1erprerntion, clearly it is an imperfcet t.:xercise.
ThtL'i, all writings and publieations w~1rrant very critieal
eonsidcralion. The Journal thanks Dr. Wheeler for his
comments and ~1pprcciates his sharing of his very dear
discussion of this issue.

For this proct'ss at constant molar volume, !J.u,1 _8 = 'iA-B•
and, by hypothesis, l'B = 1:,v so that wsh:ifi.on = P8 t•13 -l'Al•',. =

(Pu - PAh:.,_, (9).
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